The effects of antibiotic-supplemented bone allografts on contaminated, partially avulsive fractures of the canine ulna.
The use of antibiotic-supplemented bone allograft as a material for placement in contaminated fractures of the dog ulna was investigated. Demineralized, freeze-dried bone allografts mixed with antibiotics and gelatin were placed in five fractures contaminated with Staphylococcus aureus (Washington Hospital strain) and Pseudomonas aeruginosa (PA 220). The results of treatment with antibiotic-supplemented bone allografts were compared with the results of conventional treatment in five additional experimental animals in which fractures contaminated with S. aureus and P. aeruginosa were created. The five fractures treated by conventional methods developed acute osteomyelitis and nonunion, whereas the ASBA-treated fractures resulted in bone union without infection. ASBA-treated fractures were stable and had 89% of the shearing strength of the non-fractured, contralateral ulnae five months after treatment.